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Text neprešiel štýlistickou ani grafickou úpravou.
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1 Toys

1.1 Look, point and read.

- a fish
- a car
- cubes
- a tractor
- a train
- a doll
- a kite
- balloons
- a boat
- a plane
- a truck
- a puzzle
- a basket
- a crane
- a drum
A cupboard is brown colour. The ball is in the cupboard. The ball is yellow, blue, green and red colour. Small pencil is before colour ball. Next to rabbit are colour crayons. The small doll is very nice. The big crane is red and yellow colour. Next to crane is beautiful teddy bear. In the cupboard are big house, red car, little a boat. The drum is next to dragon and clown. My favourite book is green colour. The book is next to long train. My cubes are interesting. It have got letters. I very like my toys.

**Draw your favourite toy.**
1.3 Look, read and write.

What can you see on the picture?
I can see
______________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________

What are your favourite toys?
My favourite toys are
______________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________
1.4 Number the picture.

1 a teddy bear                      2 a train                      3 balls
4 a doll                           5 a car                         
6 a plane                          7 a puzzle

7
1.5 Look at the pictures, read and colour.

What’s this? This is a teddy bear.
The teddy bear is brown colour. It has got three balloons. First is orange colour. Second is red colour and third is blue colour.

What’s this? This is a train. Colour the train.
1.6 Read the text and write true (T) or false (F).

My favourite. . .

What´s my favourite toy?
My favourite toy one all?
Is it my plane? Is it my doll?
No, it isn´t. My favourite toy is red ball.

What´s my favourite colour?
Is it purple? Is it black?
It is a blue.
Yes, you may like it too.

What´s my favourite animal?
It has got, long neck and small ears.
Is it dog? Is it goat?
No, it´s my lovely dog.

Circle the correct.

My favourite toy is a plane. T F
My favourite toy is a doll. T F
My favourite toy is a ball. T F
My favourite ball is blue. T F
My favourite ball is red. T F
My favourite colour is orange. T F
My favourite colour is purple. T F
My favourite colour is blue. T F
My favourite animal is dog. T F
My favourite animal is goat. T F
My favourite animal is dog. T F
1.7 Write the words.

Baby doll

A truck

A kite

A teddy bear
1.8 Find words.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>T</th>
<th>E</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>Y</th>
<th>B</th>
<th>E</th>
<th>A</th>
<th>R</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>R</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>O</td>
<td>U</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>L</td>
<td>H</td>
<td>J</td>
<td>L</td>
<td>O</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>U</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I</td>
<td>U</td>
<td>L</td>
<td>P</td>
<td>H</td>
<td>L</td>
<td>L</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>Z</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>L</td>
<td>L</td>
<td>O</td>
<td>O</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>Z</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E</td>
<td>E</td>
<td>V</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>T</td>
<td>W</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>E</td>
<td>L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T</td>
<td>S</td>
<td>J</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>U</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>K</td>
<td>E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K</td>
<td>I</td>
<td>T</td>
<td>E</td>
<td>T</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>U</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>K</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

TEDDY BEAR    TRAIN    DOLL    BALL    BALLOON
PLANE    KITE    TRUCK    PUZZLE    CAR    CUBES
CRANE    DUCK
1.9 Read and draw.

Draw a teddy bear on the bed.
Draw a train under the bed.
Draw a doll on the pillow.
Draw a tractor on the rug.
Draw a plane on the floor.

Draw a kite under the bed.
Draw cubes on the rug.
Draw a basket next to bed.
Draw your favourite toys in the basket.
Draw your favourite toys on the bed.
1.10 Read and draw.

- Draw a car on the sofa.
- Draw three books on the table.
- Draw truck between table and chair.
- Draw a pencil case on the table.
- Draw a T-shirt on the chair.
- Draw a lamp on the table.

Look at the picture again and write.

- Where is the car? It’s on the ______________________ .
- Where are the books? They are ______________________ .
- Where’s the T-shirt? ______________________.
- Where is a lamp? ______________________.
- Where is a truck? ______________________.
- Where is a pencil case? ______________________.
1.11 Write the words.

Find and circle the hidden toys.

SHGCARBIBGRTRUCKBIBGSBDOLLIBISBTRAINBVSBJDTEDDY

BJBGSSBOATJBDJJKITEBJVBJBALLONGUBGWUDUCKUFBBALLBB
1.12 Circle the odd word.

1. apple    truck    car    train
2. doll     window   duck   cube
3. ball     boat      tractor nose
4. chair    kite      plane  fish
5. puzzle   car       crane  balloon

What’s the next? Look and draw.